
U. ■s, SUPREME COURT
MIT UNDERGO CHANGE

Heavy Increase In Business Ne-
cessitates New Form of

Judicial Procedure

With the advent of so much new
blood In the supreme court of the
United States It Is probable that re-
markable changes In the procedure
of that body will come about. There
haa been a demaud throughout the
country for the expedition of business
through this highest tribunal of the
land. With the growth and expan-
sion that has taken place in the Uni-
ted States in 10 years, there has been
a corresponding increase in litigation
coming up to the supreme court. The
methods of procedure that once met
all of the demands of the legal world,
have been overwhelmed by the pres-
sure of new business. There are
cases on record where the printing of
the evidence alone has exceeded In cost
the value of a large farm. The court,
as It Is now constituted, will probably
so simplify the handling of legal busi-
ness that the difficulties of the past
will largely be overcome.

The story of the supreme court Is
one of the most Interesting in the
history of the federal government. As
told In the new book, “The American
Government,” by Frederic J.' Hasktn,
It Is entertaining, and, at the same
time, presents a wealth of just the
Bort of information every American
wishes to know about the supreme
tribunal of the land. This book Is
being bandied by The Times at the
mere cost of production and hand-
ling, because It is a work that will
help every person In this city to a

better knowledge of his government
and consequently to a better citizen-
ship.

MICHIGAN
POLITICS

The nomination of Woodrow Wileon
at Baltimore us the Democratic candi-
date for president, will result in
bringing out a big crop of candidates
for the Democratic state ticket In
Michigan, according to Thomaa J.
Ankoteii, one of the Wilson leaders
in the campaign preceding the slate
convention at Bay City.

“The nomination of Gov. Wilson for
president will mean that the Dem >

crate of this state will have a good
chance in the fall election and the»o
will be no lacfc of material to fill out
the tl ket,” said Mr. Anketell.

For the head of the ticket Mr
Anketell said that W. N. Ferris, of
Big Rapids, and James P. Devereaux.
of CLesaning, who made tho run
against Congressman Fordney in
iy<)B, are being persistently men-
tioned.

Memben of the Michigan delega
tion, discouraged by tho indications of
atT all-summer session, are planning
to leave Washington before adjourn-
ment. Ihe on-to-Mlchigan or vciuent*
will be beaded by Congressman Ford-
ney, of Saginaw, who will remain un-
til December. Rep. J. M. C. Smith
sayb he will not stay in Washington
after July 1. and Congressman Hamil-
ton is planning to get away about
that time. Senator William A’.derr
Smith and the other members of the
committee on territories will leave

for Alaska as soon as congres sad-
journs. They expe'J. to make a trip

Into the irterior to investigate the
posatbilP es of developing tho coal

fle'd3 aud the construction of rail-
roads *

Do you remember that early in the
campaign the Taft people got a b’l

of satisfaction out of their successes
where the standpat organization r >r.-
trolled and the people had no oppor-
tunity to express their choice’ It la
the same with the results of tc* na-
tional committee findings. Now is

the time foi the presidents support-
ers to feel jovial and let them have a
good time w hile it lasts. W» «l» It

comes to the convention there will be

a different story to read about.
“According to unprejudiced reports,

President Taft. If he gets all the con-
tested delegates, and it looks as
though the steam roller will work to

the bitter end. will have but 455 de’.e-

g*“The harder the roller rolls, the
easier will It be for the ROMereir
forces to control the uninstructed del-
egates. It will not be surprising i

he president's name Is not reached
during the convention roll-call.
Sault Ste. Marie News.

W« are rather surprised at the re-
cent action of Speaker Herbert Baker

of the Michigan house of
lives, in pulling bark his previously
announced candidacy for the l niteu

States senatorship to succeed thd
Hon. William Alden Smith. Mr. Baker
bays that he will try for the nomina
tlon If Roosevelt wins out at ( h»-
cago but will hardly risk making the
campaign if President Taft Is the vie-

-10Which puts Mr. Baker in the light

of a politician looking for a poliUca.
office, rather than that of a public-
spirited cltlxen desirous of render.***
sendee to his state and countpt.

If Mr Baker thinks the nation and
the state of Michigan needed his ser-
T'te* a few weeks ago, how can he
conscientiously withdraw them now?
—Lansing State Journal.

ARBEITER SOCIETY
HOLDS ANNUAL ELECTION
BAGINAW, Mich.. June 14.—The

convention of the Michigan State Ar-
better bund was brought to a close
yesterday with the election of officers,
'which resulted as follows: President,
Michael Riegel. of Sslsburg; vice-pres-

ident. Brno,t Keller. Lansing; record-
in| secretary, Otto Meier, Detroit No.
t; corresponding secretary, Charles
Kenton, Detroit No. 7; treasurer,
William R. Baum, Saginaw; trustees,
TVmi. Mertque of Hamtramck;
Fred Rentschler of Marshall, and
Charles Schley of Cheboygan.

The next convention will be held in
Hancock.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTOR I A

THURSDAY’S UVE
STOCK MARKET

A large run of cattle found rathera quiet market at the Detroit stock
yards pn Thursday but the trade was
active and everything sold promptly.
Frinie steers and all grades of hand
cattle were firm and steady but the
commoner grades of cow-stuff and
plain butchers’ cattle, showing the ef-
fect of grass diet, were 10 to 15 cents
lower. Bulls were In light supply and
firm aa to price. One sale of extra
finished bullocks was made at $8.75;
a few more crossed the scales at
$8.50 and more of the same kind could
have been Bold at the same figure.
Local butchers are well supplied with
western cattle, bought right last
week, but the fact that they know
that they cannot be had now for those
prices, helped out our trade im-
mensely.

Thin grades of young cattle, carry-
ing stocker and feeder quality, were
not aa popular with killers as hereto-
fore and feeder-buyers took home a
few loads. Milch cows were dull and
quiet and veal calves were lower;
best calves $8.75.

The quality In the sheep depart-
ment was the worst of the season, so
far, and sellers had a bad day. Thin,
graasy lambs are coming in large
numbers, hardly paying the freight
and the commission. A few lambs,
carrying fleece, brought $7.50 to $8;
common clips $5 to $6; spring lambs
$7 to $9. Sheep were dull and almost
unsalable, except when of extra good
quality.

The trade In the hog department
was a fight from start to finish, but in
the end sellers had to make terms
and all mature stock'sold lower thau
last week. Prime mediums and light
Yorkers $7.40 to $7.50; light Yorkers
and pigs $6.76 to $7.25. Receipts:
Cattle. 1,504; calves, 1,655; slieep,
2,331; hogs, 6,181.

?ATTLB.
Sold by Bishop, B. ft H.: Sutton,

Stockers 16, average weight 680 lbs.,
$5.50 per cwt.; do 2. 7*5, $5.50; Newton,
steers 2, 1010, $7.15; Sutton, cow 1, 650
$3.26; J. Uresnahan, butchers 2. 465. $1;
Parker. W. ft Cos., bulls 2, 880, $6; New-
ton. butchers .0, 825 $6; G. Katkowsky,

butchers I 620, $3.76; Fromm* ikeri
i*. '<•), $5 65; do butchers 2, 420. $4; do
bulls 3. 800. $3; do steers 2, C66. $6;

r 1" cows 2, 925. $3.36; Sullivan, hulls 3.
*6O. $4 76; do cow I, 870, $5.25: Sutton.
Mockers I|, 470, $»• Parker, W. a Cos.,
bulls 2, 1475 $6.60; liummond, S. a Cos.,
bull 1, 1160. $5.50; do 2. 855. $6 60; lo
steels 2. SBO. $7.26; do cows 6, 833. $3 83;
do 1, 810 $5 do 6 875, $3.60; do 2. »20.
$: 5" .i Bresnation -Jr. bulls 660,
Sullivan, cows S, 973. $5.50. do steers 3,
527, $7; do bull 1, 1000. $4.60; do cow 1
940, ft. W. Kaniman, cows 4. $lO, s3.so;
<||> 111 It. ns J 860, $6. do
$5; Mich. Beef t'o., cows 14. 1008. $5.50;
do cows 3, 933, $4; do bull 1, SSO, $4 50;
Newton, bulls 3, 780, $4.85; do canncr 1,
720, $2.76; Breitenbet k steers 12, 92K,
$6.76; do 1, 900, $6; Hulllvun, cows 10,
942, $6; Newton, cows 9, 872. $5; do I,
935, $5.25, do steers and h 7, 832. $6 75;
Begun, butchers 3, 443, $1.25; Hcullen,
cows 4. 962. $6; do bulls 3. 1180, $5.-0;
Newton, bu 11740. $5; do steers. 2. 970,
$7.75; do litdfer 1, 590, $6: Newton,
heifers 23. 744, s6;' Sutton. Mockers 12.
465 $3. Begun, butchers 8, 4 7'.. s<'.t»s;
Fromms, butchers 3. 900, $5; J. Bresna-
han Jr, heifers 2. 665, $3.60. Lahu, bull i
3 920, $5; do 1. 12 20, $5 60; L. Katkuw-
sky, bulls 8, 771, Hammond, S. 5c Cos.,
cows 2, 965. Sullivan, steer 1, 900,
$7.50: do bulls 2. 875. $4.50; do cow 1,
875, $4.50. Marx, butchers 18. 820, |6 10;
Hammond. S. St Cos. cows 2. 865, $3.75;
Thompson, cows 3. 630, $3.40; Geo. Hat-
kowsky, cows 3, 1163, $4; Brsltsnbei k.
steers 40, 796. $6; Newton, butchers 17,
800, $5.86; do steers 4, 815, $6.6«; do
butchers 8, 783, $4.76; Jersey, Stockers
18, 682, $5; Hammond, 8. A Cos., cows 4,
945. $3.76: Parker. Webb St Cos., bull 1,
1680, $5.65; Kaniman a 13., butchers 18,
685, $0; Joe Katkowsky, butchers 6,
640. $4.76

Hold by Spicer St Reason: W. Kata-
nian, butchers 4, average weight 6**2
lbs., $6.50 per cw't; do. steers 2, 1015,
$7; do, cow 1, 920, $4; do, stocker 1.
440, $4.50; Strong, stockers 4. 605, $6.50;
Sullivan cow’s 3, 1170, $6. W. Kamman,
butchers 3. 475. $5; Mich. Beef C’\.
butchers 7, 563, $5. Applebuum, cows 3.
927, $4.75; Pukes, cow 1, 780. $3.50; do
1, 790. $3; Sullivan, heifer 1, 700, $6.
do. bull 1, 1330, $5.60; do, cow 1. 830.
$3.60; Labor, bulls 2. 540. $4.50; Ham-
mond, 8. & Cos., cow 1, 890. $3.60; Laboe,
bull 1. 1560, $6; do 2. 1105. $5.60; do 1.
1150. $5 50; do 2. 870. $5.10; do 2. 725.
$5; do 1, 1640, $5.75; do 1. 840. $&; do 1.
680, $6; Hammond, 8, ft Cos., cows 2,
850. $5.60; Strong, stockers 2, 625, $5;
do 4. 4CO. $5; Begun, butchers 5, 508,
$4.85; Hammond, 8. ft Cos., uutchers 6,
1000, 578; J. Hresnahtin, butchers 12.
504, $4.50; do 4. 495, $4.75; do 2, 515.
$4.75; Fish, butchers 1, 760, $3.50; Lh-
boe. butchers 2. 735, $6 50: do 2. 630,
$5.60: \V. Kamman, cow 1, 1000, $4; do,
steer 1, 800, $6; Hammond. S. ft Cos.,
cows 4, 855. $3.75; Sullivan, bull 1, 1770,
$5.75; \V. Kamman, steer 4, 810, $6.50,
do, cow’s 2. 910, $3.50; do. steers 13. 774,
$6.26; do. cows 6. 1037, $4.85; Hammond,
8. St Cos., cows 2. 1050, $7.25: J. Bres-
nalian. butchers 2, 500, $4.90.

Sold by Haley St McMullen: Black.

DO YOU KNOW
THAT WHEN YOU USE

TOWAR'S
#

Perfectly Pasteurized Milk
You are getting the benefit of the most modern purifying ap-
paratus and a milk that is free from injurious germs and bacilli
at no greater coit than you pay for ordinary milk? Every

drop of our TABLE MILK is perfectly Pasteurized. Please
keep that fact in mind when ordering supplies.

Towar’s Certified Milk
Is also pure, made so by sanitary measures which prevail at the
CHURCH FARMS DAIRY, Sibley. Mich., where this celebrated
product is produced, the entire output of which is reserved
for our patrons. Every bottle is certified to by the Wayne
County Medical Milk Commissions and bears its official seal.
When ordering phone ,

Towar’s Wayne County Creamery
7173-75 BAGLEY AVE. Main 4327, City 365.

Clearance of / AO

zlCOATS
That sold for sl2, sls and S2O. •======

Every new style, every new mate-
rial, every size. •

.

SILK, LINGERIE & LINEN
Dresses

$4.75
Values to $12.50

WASH SKIRTS
98c
$3.00 Values

Rep and Linen

CLOTH SKIRTS
$5.00 to $6.00 Values

Serge Mixtures

Very Important
Choice of _

White Serge SQ.95
Seifs

up to *30.00.
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butchers 11, average weight 909 lbs.,
$5.60 per cwt; W, Kaimnan, steers I.
841. $7. do, helfe • 1. 850. $5; do, steers
and hellers 6, 696 |6; Joe Petrosky.
butchers 13, 611, $6.60; Hammond, 8. St
Cos., cows 2. 1000. $4.19; Mich Beef Cos.,
cow’s 3. 907, $5; do, cow’s 4, 1040. sl.
do. heifer 1. 810, $6; butchers 2. 626.
$4; do, cows 4. 920, $5; Breltertberk.
cows S, 950, 9s; do 4, 920, $4.76; do.
steeis 4. 770. $6; Sullivan, cows 3. 960,
$4 80; dt> 1, 800. $4, do, steers 6. 855,
56.36; Hsmmond, 8. St Cos., butchers 10,
979. $5.60; do, steers ami heifers 6, 990,
$7 50; do. cows 6 1024. $4.10; do 1,
1220. $6 50; do 3, 1093, $5 35; do. bulls

| art |, ioi4, $3.50:
Bulltvan. cows 4, 1055, $6; do. cows 2,
990, $4.76; do. butchers 3, 723. $6.75.

NHEKP AMI LAMBS.

Sold by Bishop, B. ft 11.: Mich. Beef
Cos., Ismbs 282, average weight 72 lbs..
$8 per cwt; do 256. 65. $7.50; do, sheep

21. 135, $4; do 14, 120, $4; do, springs

5. 36. $5.50; Fltxpstrlck. springs 17, 55,
SS; do 15. 58. $8 60; do, yearlings 28.
105, $6; do 16, 61, $5; do 16, 60. $6 60:
do, springs 4, 60, $8 50; do, culls 9, 70.
$2.50; do 15. 70, $3.50, do, yearlings 104,
70. $6; Youngs, yearlings 9, 80. $6.60;
Bray, sheep 12, 65. |3.60; do 10, 108,
$3.50; Sullivan, sheep 13. 80. $6; do 32.
93. $3; do 15. 100. $3 50. do 17. 60. $3 50;
do 25. 62. $3.60; do, springs 15. 60. $9.60;
do, sheep 15. 55, $6; Bray, sheep 8, 74.
$6- do. culls 35. 82. $2.25; do 43, 82.
$2.25; do 43. 85. $2; Thompson, sheep 12,
85. $4; do 33. 65, $6.

Sold by Haley ft Me.: Newton, spring-
ers 5, average weight 66 lbs, $8.50 per
cwt.; Potkoskey, sheep 18, 70, $4; Sulli-
van, lambs 72, 62, $7.

Sold bv rtplver ft K : Barlage, sheep
12, average weight 116 lb#., $3 per cwt.;
•lo 8 4 1 »«: do 5. 92. $2.50. do springers
10, 68, $8 60; do sheep 8, 90, $3.

HOGS.
Sold by Bishop. H ft IT.: Parker. W.

ft Cos., bogs 4 60, average weight 180 IbJ.,
$7.35; do 600. 190. $7 40; do 226. 200.
s',.*o; do 250, 190, $7.4 5.

Sold by Hue ft Cos.; Sullivan, hogs 64,

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
Carnations 30c per doz.
Hoses 60c-$1.50 per doz.
Sweet Peas 20c-35c per bunch

pjiou n niA/CD OUfID 247249 Rando,ph

UnOil rLUff Cn OnUr Becond Door North Gratiot
Next week watch for our Bpecial “FERN SALE."

JEFFURMON m amNew Grocery
2340 Jefferson At*., Cor. Montclair.

OUR MOTTO: “Large Sales, Small Profits.”

For Saturday’s Selling
Strictly Freah Eggs, Extra Fancy Creamery

per doz. mm JL Butter, per lb tJVv
Telephone your order; It will be given

ou; careful attention and delivered promptly.

Ilckory 1718 C. B. KITCHEN Ulckorr 171S

Tke Gorham Shop

Grainger
Hannan Kay

Jewellexs
suggests

Gorham Silver
for WEDDING PRESENTS

WONDERFUL BARGAINS fur SATURDAY
Clearance of f\Q
ANY SUIT
IN THE HOUSE—That sold up to 5555^255
$25. This is the greatest bargain
of the season.

SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 9 O’CLOCK

a A

JUNIOR COATS
$4-95

Serges and Mixtures
$12.50 Values

LINEN

Norfolk Suits
$4.75

Values to SIO.OO
Blue, White, Tan

Wash Dresses
$2-45

$5.00 to SO.OO Values
Ladies’ Si/es

Afternoon Special

s*3lIn All Colors, M ,
$6.00

Values.

avaritgt* weight JO© lbs., 37 90 p**r rwt ;

do 3Jo, I*o. 17.40. do 14®. 100. 17.40. do
110. ISO. s: 30; do st. 110. •• 75.

Sold by Spicer A It : Jlaimnond, X *

Cos hog» 300. average weight 180 Iba..
17 40; do 130, 180. 97.30; do 350. 17*1.
17.35.

ASK BAN ON KOSHER
SLAUGHTER HOUSES

#

Seven Injunction* against the open
atlon of kosher slaughter houses In

Detroit were petitioned for In the cir-

cuit court, Thursday afternoon. The
petitions are filed by different com-
plainants In each case, but all are
represented by Attorney Charles Si-

mons The complainants assert that
the Slaughter houtes are a nuisance,
and that they are affected by the
odors and noises. The cases are.
Moses Shiftman vs. Harris Flnsllver.
who owns a slaughter house at No.
125 Division st.; Jacob Wolf vs. Geo.
Ratkofsky. No. 478 St. Antolne-st.;

Abraham Solovich vs. Jacob Goose,

No. 237 Winder-st.; David Feldman
vs. Louis Ratkofsky, No. 237 Colum-
bia-st. east; Benjamin Holtzman and
Judge Goldberg vs. Joe Ratkofsky,

No. 160 Dlvlslon-st., and David Berg-
stein and David Alshansky vs. Fred
Juny, No. 538 Bt. Antoine-at.

Hnaln*aa-llkr Prlstlag. So fuss and
no feathers The plain neat kind that
looks right Times Printing Cu.» 15
John K at. Ph M'tln H«8 <>r City 3385

Huelnens-llke Printing. No fuss nnd
no feathers. The plain, neat kind that
looks right Tlmen Printing Cos.. 1*
John R -at. Ph. Main 1498 or City 3385

j Selling & May Suits \
I Arc Better Quality, $ % I

Snappier Styles and I 1
The Greatest Values at |j;

K rr\HK finest Suits that money, skill and brains havg I
| ever produced to sell at this price. Suits whioh B

fC JL bring us thousands of new customers—keen men B■ who can appreciate unusual values and good stylei fl
% Suits that are hand-tailored, all wool; very smart and very fl
vr) new; snappy patterns and handsome colorings. Suita.that H

There's Big Hat Value $0 1
In Our Straws at... £ I

t What's the use of paying $2.50 for a straw hat whet* I
B J'ou can get equal value and a wider choice of atylea and fl

■ 2. A 8 and 8 Monro* Av,. Oppoolto Tompl, T Metre. S

ELC,N and
W/Cs m wal™am
UL M SPECIAL //
ifeu ff/M Here’s a real bargain if you
\m \cx r (L need a Watc*l* Choice of Elgin,

V* WttlHiam or Hampden move-
nients, in a gold-tilled case, I
guaranteed for 20 years at—

MFI 1.75 dU
Illinois Railroad Watches *26^

21 Jewels, adjusted to five positions, and temperature; I
gold setting, double sunk dial, etc.

Guaranteed to pass railroad Inspection.

INVEST YOUR MONEY IN ■flW
A DIAMOND BBM

Diamonds continually going up I
in Take advantage of the I
Enggass System—pay a little at a 1
time—and you won't notice It. You
wear the diamond while you pay for GENTLEMAN’S
It. If you buy a Diamond from us DIAMOND RJNQ- I
and wish to exchange It for a larger feJIA I
stone we will allow the full prloe you
paid In exchange. •* D°wa, Si a J

ADOLPH ENCS C AS'SU
JEWELRY COMPANY f

WaSoh Inspectors for the Wabaeh and Qns^TlenkiWdlmfg
Companies. M

| | 22 Grstist Aw. fcSEßggfl[

"What Does
It Cost?

In your time, and the time ol your
tendents, to overmen the* many details>iadd*rrt
to your power plant? Could not this time'he
spent

More Profitably
in looking, after details*of your

Output

Central
Station

Service
(WE SELL IT)

will relieve your organization of all bother-
some details in power matters.

The Edison
Illuminating Company

Mud 4*oo. v
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